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"WHAT A PITY, WHAT A PITY" 
IF IT WAS TRUE 

By ELDER C. H. DICKERSON, Minister 

North Tazewell, Va. 

I can stop eating watermelon long enough to 
challenge this authenicated willful ignorance that 
came to me this week from two distant sources. 
It's a major falsehood on the church, and I am· 
glad to bring the truth in the case. 

In the Christian Plea of the month of May one 
of our good sisters is "shocked" to find the "church 
standing fifth in a line of other organizations 
doing constructive work, breaking down racial 
barriers, building brotherhoods, etc." •· 

One Prof. E. W. Burgess in his "survey'' a few 
years ago, somewhere, somehow made the same 
mistake and placed the church "fifth" in list of 
social, home, movies, etc. The great mistake is to 
place the "church" coordinate with its subordi
nates. This C. I. 0., Y. W. C. A., Communist 
Party, Home, School, and all the rest are subordi
nates, and all the good they are doing or can do 
is by using the principles of the church. That is, 
the church is doing the work through them. The 
church undergirds the home and school, etc., and 
blossoms through them. Take church influence 
out of any of these other organizations and they 
will flop and fall, "flat M a flitter." 

The church is not simply a Sunday School and 
two services on Sunday. The church is the spirit 
of Him who said: "And I, if I be lifted up, will 
draw all men unto me." Let's not rob the church 
of her legitimate off springs. No, the church does 
not stand "fifth.'' The church stands first, and 

------------------
"THY BROTHER'S KEEPER" 

1. Art thou thy brother's keeper ? 
I'm asking this of y ou, 
Because you are r espons ible 
For things your brothers do. 

2. Both were born into th e kingdom 
By the powe1· of the gospel true, 
You are your brother 's keeper 
And He's your keeper too. 

3. If he fa lls it's your duty, 
To h elp th e weak be strong ; 
If th e re's a difference uetween you, 
Don 't t reat your brother wrong. 

4. Can you gain a soul for J esus, 
By tramping on your kin ? 
If we' re joint heirs to J esus, 
It 's our big task to win. 

5. We' re workers together with J esus 
Like Pa ul in the days of old 
If we do evil for evil, 
We cannot win a soul. 

6. We pray for the Lord to forgive us, 
As we forgive our debtor 
It must be by lips and not in heart ; 
Why we seldom win ·a nother. 

7. Why praise we God and curse we man ? 
The tongue is very mean . 
We Hve with inan and h ave n ever seen God, 
And can 't be His with something between. 

8. Come on brother th ere's much to do, 
A job for you and ·for m e, · 
No time to strike back, press bravely on; 
Sta nd up fo r the old , old " plea." 

9. Not only t h is pl ea, or a dvertisement, 
But t he plea of t he apostles of old ; 
Let 's go back to the J ernsalem church , 
And save a weary soul. 

10. 'Tis fine to h ave learned m en and a modern church , 
If each is kept in its place, 
But the religion of our Lord a nd Savior J esus Chris t 
Upon His gospel is based. 

11. He suffer'ed much to give it to us, 
Not only on the cross, 
He never revenged His enemi es 
And n either acted a boss. 

12. 1fl a wa r-torn world with its son•ows and cares, 
We may not do so mu ch, 
But we can a t least love one another, 
And pla n for the post-war church . 

13. This may not appeal to the most learned men, 
Please waste basket , let it escape, 
I'm peeping in at the editor 's door 
To see if I a m too late. 

14. Don't look for unity nor coheren ce, 
My objective is to have you know, 
That thou art thy brother 's keeper 
J oi n hands and hearts then go. 

Dedi cated to the entire brotherhood by Mrs. Carrie 
A. Griffin, Colia, Miss. , and composed on the night 
of her 38th marriage anniversary, F eb. 13, 1945. 

"the gates of Hell shall not prevail against it." 
Let us more liberally support these minor ori

ganizations which are hands, feet, tongue, eyes, 
ears of the church which must carry on till He 
comes to claim his own, and we hear His thrilling 
invitation, "Come ye blest of my Father, inherit 
the kingdom fixed for you from the foundation of 
the world." Through these organizations you 
have "cared for me." Enter thou into the joy of 
thy Lord." 
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EDITORIAL 
TWO HEADS ON ONE BODY 

Elder S. S. Myers, president of the National 
Chr~stian Miss_ionary Convention of Disciples of 
Christ, stated m the June issue of the Christian 
Plea: "Final arrangements has been made to put 
~nto op_eration the long range program we adopted 
m Lexmgton, Ky. The staff has been selected
Emmett J. J?ickson,_ as acting executive secertary, 
an_d the nat10nal director of religious education, 
Miss Ratton, and C. L. Parks. The budget was 
set up at $17,400. Headquarters will be at Flan
ner House in Indianapolis, Ind." 

Editor-If the United Christian Missionary 
Society _an9 the National Christian Missionary 
Con:7e~t10n s long range program is what they 
say it is, why have two headqua rters? Is it be
cause of color, or will the several other racial 
gr?ups have sepa rate headquarters? How does 
this sound, "One Lord, one faith, one baptism one 
God and Father of all' ' (and two headquarte;s). 

Questions Before the House 
President Myers also £tated: "Our white breth-

r en has demonstrated their faith in us and their 
willingness to cooperate with us in developing our 
churches.' ' 

Editor-"Our white brethren," I am of the 
opinion that President Myers means the U. C. M. 
S. I think the brethren of the National Christian 
Missionary Convention has demonstrated their 
faith in the brethren of the United Christian Mis
sionary Society and the C. W. B. M. ever since the 
days of slavery. They have let the U. C. M. S. 
hire and fire their field workers whose salaries 
were paid with money sent to the U. C. M. S. from 
struggling churches. They have allowed the U. C. 
M. S. to send their collecting agents among the 
churches of the National Convention, and collect 
money to be s,ent to Japan and other places 
"around the world." Many of the churches and 
the collecting agents or field workers took money 
from them to send to Japan and "around the 
world,'' were worshipping in store fronts barns 
basements, bedrooms and dilapidated 'church 
buildings. 

The National Convention brethren "demon
strated their faith '' in the United Christian Mis
sionary Society when they elected to the presi
dency of the National Convention a man whom 
the U. C. M. S. wanted and could rule. 

Isn't it a fact that some of our ministers and 
so-called leaders advocate and practice open mem
bership in order to please the U. C. M. S. breth
ren so they can get a hand-out over the BACK 
FENCE? 

Myers' National Convention Tea Party 
President Myers also stated: "The committee 

(church) may have a National Convention "Tea" 
or any other affair in the interest of raising funds 
for the convention." 

Editor-I wish President Myers would recom
mend a better method of raising funds for his 
national convention. I am afraid of these "Tea'' 
parties . Do you remember the Boston Tea Party, 
and what happened? The Teapot Dome and who 
went to jail? I have seen "Tea" partie~ turn out 
to be liquor parties. 

A better way to finance the church and your 
national convention is to preach Christ. Christ 
has never failed. Paul said: "The love of Christ 
co_nstraineth us." I am afraid your "Tea" party 
will cause some churches, where there is a short-

. age of tea and sugar, to use something else, and 
the revenue officer may come as an uninvited 
guest. 

Is It True? 
Is it true that President Myers, of Missouri has 

been vi~iti_ng churches in the East, running down 
the Christian Informer, College of the Scriptures 
a_nd the ~1:tional Christian Preaching Conven~ 
bon? If 1t is true, "what a pity." 
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ELDER ARTHUR H. PATTERSON 
1 

Who was ordained April 29, 1945, at 28th 

Street Christian Church, Los Angeles, Calif. 

ONE M!NUTE SERMON 

The Lord .is my light and my salvation; whom 
shall I fear? ·T he Lord is the strength of my life, 
of whom shall I be afraid? · ' 

vVhen the wicked, even mine enemies and my 
foes , came upon me to eat up my flesh , they stum
bled and fell. 

Though an host should encamp against me, my 
heart shall not fear. though ' war should rise 
against ine, in this will I be confident. 

One thing have I desired of the Lord, that wil~ 
I seek after ; that I may dwell in the house of the 
Lord all the days of my life, t o behold the beauty 
of the Lord, and to inquire in. his temple. 

'. ' '! . 

For in the time of trouble he'is'hall hide me in his 
pavilion ; in the 'secret of .his ·tabernacle shall h e·· 
hide me; he shall set me up upon a r ock And now, 
shall mine head be lifted up above mine enemies 
'round about 'me; therefore will 1 offer in his tab
prnacle f\ acrifices of joy ; .I will sing,, yea. I will 
sing praises unto the Lord.-Psalm 27 :1-6. Edi
tor. 

Phone : Madison 8610-M W . Robinson , Mgr . 

.}"RELIABLE ,FURNITURE STORE 

N ew and Used Furniture Bought and So ld 

1137 N. Fremont Avenue · · Baltimore, Md. 

()UR STATE CONVENTION 

By ELDER R. L. ~;fE;RCY,' ... , , 

.Minister E ast Sixth Str~etCh~isti"ln Chyrch . .... . '. ., , 

OkFti,horrw City, Okla,,/ 
.,·":' \ ·~, ._j!;,. 

Our State Convention will cJ~~ene with the 
Pine Street ChrisWth~ Church, Tulsa, Okla. Let 
us hope for a great convention. We mus:t.,not fail 
the Lord; ~e are 'his and he has commiskioned us 
to pr each . · Our pioneer s suffereu , yet' t hey organ
ized and built churclies, not by and thro4gh:. agen
cies, but through faith in the gospel of Christ. We 
have allowed the program of the church to be 
'elbowed into the background by agencies and their 
pr omoters. 

We have several min ister s who had to give up 
their churches because they would not cater to the 
a uthor ized lords from our sub-heaven. A pro
moter came where I was past oring once and I said 
to him, "If I had known you were coming we 
would have had you to give th,e message, but our 
program calls for a special sermon by the pastor 
and the people are expect ing it." He said, "My 
program is g r eater than the church program. and ' 
you must remembe.r that I am your ex-official."" I 
ask how he became an ex-official ? He said, "The 
office I hold. " Let me say there is no program 
gr eater: than the program of the church. The 
chur ch created the agency ; can the creature be 
great er than the Creator? The program of the 
church was sent down from heaven, and the pro
gram of the U. C. M. S. is sent from Indianapolis, 

Most 'of these agents think that th~y1 are supe
rior officers r ather than servants of the church. 
Thus they overlook Acts 20 :28, "Ta1rn h eed there
fore unto yourselves,. and to all the flock over 
which the Holy Ghos t hath made you oversee:r:s.' '., 
Not the board of ma nager. Let the Elders that 
rule well be counted worthy of doule honor, espe
cially they who labor in word and doctrine. 

To see whether it has changed, please read 
Christian Pfea, May issµe, page 2, article. 4, in 
column one. Then in column three note "this 
National Convention Committee shall have charge 
of administering through a field staff, the tot_al 
program for Negr o church es. The boar d is made 
up of representatives of the U. C. 1\'I. S. and any, 
other brotherhood agencies who wish to cooperate 
in the program be invited to become members of 
t he board and committee. Wl).o is who in the 
set-up? 
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THE TWENTIETH CENTURY QUESTION 

by Elder A. G. NELSON 

Is the Church of Christ or True Christian Church a 
protestant denomination or sectarian church? 

If the true Bible facts around this great question :irfl 
proper'.~ ex??se~, it will startle the world of today. '1~ 
r nswei IIlg Lli~ timely question, we will have to refer manv 
-1~es to Chns_t's exact words and application :md His 
piophesy to His church . Speaking to John on Isles of 
Patmos, the average layman has been confused in the teac;1. 
IIlg? of R?man Catholic, J ewish and Protestant teachings 
as 1_t applies ~o the doctrine of the Church of Christ in its 
punty when 1t descended into the world through the gu·d· 
ance of the Holy Spirit on Pentecost. I refer here to t~e 
pr?p_hesy of Joel of the spirit and the action of the Hol · 
~pirit and1 its tea?hing by the Apostle Peter and the rest dr 

1e apost es , the IIlstrnments of the spirit. 

No_w, _fol_' you to know my thinking,, I say without fear of 
~~nti adict10n that the Church of Christ or true Christian 

rnrch are n?t a Protestant church which is a sectarian 
fro~p. And , if you say you are a Protestant church then 
. will s_ay you are not Christian. You cannot be both. It is 
1m_pos~.1ble to serve these two heads at once; for Christ 
said, You cannot serve God and mammon" In oth . 
wor~s, He ~ays, "You cannot obey my teaching and ob!~ 
~an s teachlilgs at the same time and expect to accomplish 

e same Father's results. These two bodies be.,.innin s 
~ ere far apart on their expected accomplishments b At fi,;t 
et us_ stu~y the Protestant beginning. What bro~ght Prot

-~stbam_sm ll1 the world? What was its mission? How di'd 
1. egm? · 

1. 1. The_ Protestant group came into existence in a rebel-
wn agamst s?me of the Roman Catholic Church doctrine 

You note, I said some of their doctrine not all Th· · 
~eed sown by the Roman Catholic Chm:ch to g~in th1! "'c,~~e~ 
it had lost. to the true ·Christian or Church of Christp as it 
descended mto the world with power and glory. The divine 
truth crushed the Roman pagan powers to the earth in t · 
search to fi?d recuperation powers. They went into Cou~~\; 
at Raven~ 111 A. D. 1311-12 and set up teal!hing of men to an 
e:nd. of dishonor and disobedience to the Chr·st · 
tJOnlilg a diversion of the direct command of C~rlst111 sane

Read for reference the minutes of the Popetry ·council 

citting,nt Ravena copy (Christian Standard) , June 16, 1945. 
T_h1s d.snoncst scheme was set up to regain power but th e 
disgruntled or pow2r seeking Catholic took adva~tage O " 

, ·1e11· pl ans am! set up secta r ian groups throughoPt ·'· h e ol ; 
:vo :·ld starti n2; from Russia exnanding to England, Franc~ 
,c11d fi'.ially to t!1e Western Hemisphe re. The schemes 
~Ii; ~ug,1 th e ages na_ve _worked throug ,1 its prog1:am. It has 
uLI tied the world 111 its growth. It has drawn from the 
mother group th e Catholic to such an extent t hat jealously 
has dt velop2d b~tween these two bodies that have becom ~ 
a menace to th_e world v: eing for power on the mind of me ~ 
to mark th em 111 ~heir thinking. Refer to R ev. 13: 16-17. I~ 
these verses_ Christ r efers to the evil markings: the Prot• 
es tant markmgs were more popular with the excit~d world 
of that day. This enimity betwcen these two ha; endan
gered the w~rld , b'ood shed and wars everywhere. This 
p'.·csent war 1s a ~ro~uct of these two powers to gain con
ti ol. , We h_ave chpplilgS from many foreign publication, 
expos.ng this ?attle fo~- power. Hitler was known t o have 
had 

1 
many a1~d ,cn c~s with the_ Cardinal of Rome since 1935 

to t.w en~! o , getting a promrne to use his power to caus3 
th,e sti_-ay,ng reformers or Protestanis to come back to the 
fo.d of th e Roman Catholic Church. 

You will r emember, we are living in a Protestant world 
Tl_w same as was in the day of Nero. These two power~ 
will c".entually destroy each other. So you see Protestant 
came 1_11 the "Yorld to take over in the face of the great 
C.:t~ollc plead,ngs _to r eturn to their protection. The Cath
?hc~ today_ are us:ng one of the most dangerous weapons 
ll1 ,t_he wo1 I_d. It 1~ today tak ing authority and power in 
cv~ry govei nment 111 the world right in the eyes of ' he 
Protestant_ and Chris_tian groups. Some day, if this ke~ps 
up -~hey will try to d1<:tat~ orders to all Christendom. But 
Ch, 1st ~as set _a dead hue 111 their pathway and they cannot 
pas~ this.. ~l11s ~!so goes for the Protestant group as well. 
Cl11 ISt said 111 vam they worship me. Teaching for doctrine 
the commandments of men Protestanism is the product of 
tl:e seed of man's teachings, Christ speaks of this in r 
Timothy 4:1. He said, "In the latter days (now) some 
shall dep~rt from the faith giving heed to seducin~ spirits 
and doctnnes of de;ils. " The world is struggling for . power 
at the cost of mens souls. The handwriting was on the 
wall at the peace conference at San Francisco. 

The Protestant sat at the table, but the great ower 
wheel~d t_he

1 
gavel at !1o~e of their respective govern~ents. 

Peace. No . The pnnc1ples of Christ were left out. Our 
o:vn co1:1ntry sa_ys we have the solution, but at the next 
b1 eath 1s ordermg speed ahead on war. The Protestant 
?lrnrc~ has. us~d many devilish schemes to mark the world 
IIl_ their th11,1k111g~. One of the most dangerous ones is the 
Kmg_ James verswn of our New Testament was translated 
?YaP1 otestants. You can observe their thinkings in its writ
lil':' .. One other well known fact note Matt. 3:11-John in 
ongmal Greek version said, "Indeed baptize you in wate 
unto repen_tance:" The Protestant tranlators changed thi~ 
t_o ha:,momze with_ their teachings or thinking to make it 
1 ead, Indeed baptize you with water." I could recite , 
changes in the Bible the Holy Spirit has revealed unt:~J 
but these false teachers forgot the words of the Sa · ' 
when He said, "I will reveal my Jaw unto my childrenv1o~r 
they c'.1nnot change that statement of the spirit. Yes ;°11 al~ 
of t~e1r changes they overlooked the dangerous statement 
left 111 Rev. 22 : 19-20 when He said, "And if any man shall 
take away from the words of the Eook of this prophes 
God shall take aw~y his part out of the Book of Life a r?'ct 
out of the Holy City and from the things written ,in thi 
Book. No wonder Paul said, "Woe be unto me if r 'preac~ 
not the ?~spe! of Christ, word for word . He, through the 
Holy Sp1nt, knew the danger of Christ or truth. 

Now, ~a-~ I ask the m embers of the Church of Christ ·r 
tru_e Chr~stians, do y~u endor~e, support, finance ot· undtr
wnte this type_ of evil schem111gs against Chr"ist's chu :ch 
!f you support 1t, you put your stamp of approval of t!'.ch: 
mg of men. ;,, 

Continued on page 5, col. 1 
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2. Let ES for a moment check the beginning· of U1e 
Chu rch of Chr '.st ir, the world. vVllen did t he church come 
i.nto t ile wol'ld '? What cl id iL come to do? And what would 
be eie results of its p resence? Wliat b rough t it in fao 
world? 'l'he C'.mrcl1 oi Chr ist came into the world on ti m e 
and at the pla ~e the Prophets foretold on P ent:ecost a nd .'.lt 
J Nusalen, . Its rniss,011 was not a protest in rebellion 
n,ga in£:t a nother chu1·ch. Its 1nisslon was to be used as nn 
instru ment of the Holy Spi r it to redeem th e world from 
death or sin. It was born in Jove f rom the Father. Its 

1pn,:,.:cnco in th e; wm·l<l wa:; to act as u J ight to a dark a n d 
sink! world and to offer relief t o an oppresed people which 
w2c-e brnt.'.llly t l'm,teJ by the r::1gan 1rnwers o[ tli::1t day, D id 
it Sttcccctl in its rr:issio:1'? Yes! Teaming millions threw 
off tlrn yolrn of sin end denounced th e pagan worship and 
::cccepted Ch ri st on the terms of the gospel. Tha t power 
clid the work a ncl it wiil do it tod ay if God's chosen leaders 

_rn:oach the -wo:~J ::~nd p1·e:a.ch it on. its rac .. ~ value. 

Did the church lecve Christ and go off after t h e teaching 
oI the Pharasees and Sadusees ? No, t hey preached, taug:1t 
2,ml deremlecl t he church ::n c1 its do~trine· unto death . 011 , 
that we had men who loved the church with such ferver1t 
lov e a:1d devotion. Vve are cowards. 'iVe a r e afraid t o 
speak for Christ in the day of Protes:mt rule. Goel i::; eye
ing you weuklings who have set themselves up in high 
prnces and at every other breath are clcny;ng t he faith 
·which Christ sai d you W ilT 8 worse than an infidel. You 
have gone off after doctrines of men. P rotestant t eaching 
or markings. Christ has warned you. One liberal leader 
o[ the Ch r ist ian group ::-,sked me why were we changing 
r:;o fast ailcl •prea"chin g snch open and 1-oose ·Uo ct r ines. · I said 
to him, let us for a moment go to the library of these liberal 
compromising preachers-check the uuthors of t heir read
ing material. We find on their shelves 93 per cent of thP 
books they are r eading are the t h in k ings of ProtestW1t 
theologians and preachers. They a re carrying ou t t heir 
mission in marking the world to th eir thinking, Then, we 
weak flabby preach ers becom e liber als and teach to our 

. poople the doctrin e of m en , Brethren, this is why our 
chu r chell c1o not grow. We call ourseives Christians and 
act like Protestants or Catholics. Thi s is confusin g t o the 
seekers. '\'Ve become fa lse t eachers ourselves. Stop, go 
back, ch eck I Timothy 4: 1. Hm·e we are, "If you are filled 
with the Holy Spirit, we will b e; bold and p r each th e gospel 
of Christ uncompromising," Why don't you say you are 
a fraid to defend the gospel unto ueath like the early disci
ples. They loved n ot t heir lives clearer than the cb nrcl1. 

One of our leaders asked me, did I think with a il of thes:e 
different chur ches in the wol'ld wi th thousands, even mil
l ions of m embers, would be lost i f they k ept on their w ay? 
I remarked Ch rist said n ot ever yone tliat called Lord would 
enter. He a lso said, "broad is the way that leads to ever
lasti ng death and many there be travel t h e rein . And nar
row is the way that lead to life and a few walk ther ein. 
Th e wo rld always carries the crowd. Christ is unpopular 
with the world, and I know the evi l forces ·are mak ing war 
on the remna n t of the great Church of Chdst founded on 
P entecost. I aiso say not everyone, even though h e or she 
says they are a Christian-Protesta n t or Catholic or Lib
eral Chris tian churches. Ch rist ians are born into Christ's 
church. I mean th:lt is comp!ete obed ience to Christ 's corn-

mands. So I say these Protes tant and Catholic groups who 
have not obeyed Ch rist's comm a nds and do not honor Him 
in His divine Name a re not Christians and are imposters 
and are po:.;ing as a Ct11'istian people. Christ told John in 
1--Ls tal k with Him on th e Isl-es of Patamos-He r efe ree! to 
til e condition in the . chu rch at Ephesus. There wer e im
posters in that church. Arn yo u a Christian? Let us check 
up togethe r . The eal'ly Apostles wer:e called Christians first 
at Anti och. Why was they called f9r the fi rst tim e Chris
ti::rns? This was a new name. No ' one had been called • 
by th is name before. , 'l'li.ere was a 1 reason. These people 
bad obeyed the teach~ngs of this Christ. They h ad put Him 
on in baptism like unto His-death and h ad risen into a new 
life in Christ an<l their lives wer e like th is Christ. They 
crdled them Christians which m ean s a part of or h is like
ness. So Jet us stop calling t hese disobedient churches 
'c:1ri sti::m groups," because if they h ave not been born 
into Christ t h ey a r e still of the world a n d a r e not Chris-

ti. a ns. 

Chr ist said, "We remnant of His chur ch would be in
volved in th is death struggle until the encl of time." So 
,1·c should not be a la r med of our oppression by the g reat 
p:igan and Protestant groups. They are planning t o use 
i.!S as a pond some day to balance their power in the world, 
V✓e liberals who have deser ted the t rue doctr ine as tau ght 
by lhe Ap ostl es had better r et race our steps before Goel cut 
yon down . So His church can go forward with him to 

victo ry. 

Stop and ask God what He meant when He said "Woe 
unto t he fals e teacher s who scatt er my sheep ," If you 
teach the doctrine of m en, you confu se and scatter His 
sh eep. God has a pen alty hanging over your h ead. You 
cann ot lock a rms with these F ederated Councils of Prot
estar~ Ch ur ch es who we know are no t founded in Christ and 
expect Chri st to bless ou r efforts. H e will damn u s for 
leaving His fold . H e said His sheep knew His voice and a 
strnnger th ey will not follow, These Catholic and Protestant 
groups are strangers to Christ and His obedience. One of 
our libera l leaders, I no tice, lias accepted m embership for 
tile disciples, Sec what the true Christian leaders thinl, 
of th is act. They condemn Him in this. This is not t h e 
unity Christ pr ayed for. You cannot obtain unity out of 
confusion. Christ wants us to be unified in His obedience 
and accept His lords hip. If we do, _ther e won't be any divi
sions . We will b eo in Christ hidden in Goel. So we will 
think as Christ thinks · in His Father's onen ess. This is 
unity. For your own information check up on some of t h e 
t eaching of the Pro testant m embers of this Council. Some 
do not even believe in Christ. So if you a r e a m ember, you 
indorse th is type of a theism. 

Let us stop t ampering with God's commands and pJ;eacl1 
the gospel of Christ and defend it unto death l ike Stephens 
of the early church. Members of the Church of Christ and 
true Christians, do you still call yourselves Christians or 
Protestants now? Of course, you of the liberal Protestan t 
marking will say "Yes." That is your training, but may 
God have mercy on your souls. Let him that h ave an ear 
h ear what the spirit say unto the chm·ch2s. I warn you, I 
am not drunk, but I am a true Clir istian and will defend 
the gospel before a n y power in the earth. So help me God, 
My n ext sermon w ill be on baptism watch. 
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HA VE FAITH IN GOD 

By ELDERT. R. 'E VERETT, Minister 

Midway Christian Church, Midway, K y. 

The wor d faith is a small word, but I dare say 
that in all words vvri t t en or spoken in the Bible 
none are of m oi·e impori.ance than faith. Take 
faith out of the Bible a:: d 1 he Dible becomes a 
<lead mass of r ubbish . F ~ii:1 is tb ~ delicate invi si
ble thread, running the whole of life through all 
of the saying and doings of history. 

Faith is thP- diamond, all r est unon it, nothing 
can be done without it in the material realm nor in 
the spiritual. Our present d istress is caused by 
the lack of faith. Faith in what? Faith in God 
is the need of this hour. The fig tree is a Rtriking 
picture of our torted and tor n world. We have 
the foilag e, but no faith. H ence we receive a 
curse. We have the churches, but the pews are 
empty because of a lack of faith. 

The world has turned her back upon God, and 
has gone after the lure of the flesh , a nd the d evil. 

Jesus could do no mighty work at Nazareth 
. because of unbelief. Matt. 13 :58. He is still hin
dered because of unbelief. Homes are wrecked, 
j a ils and other institutions of all kinds are over
run because of the dire need of faith in God. Jesus 
said, "If we had faith as a gra in of mustard seed, 
what great things could be occomplished." By 
faith the Elders obtained a good report. By faith 
the world's were framed by the word of God. Heb. 
11 :2-3. . 

When we have faith as we should a new epoch 
in our living, dealing, and of the world will come. 
When we as a nation substitute faith for our god 
of money, and super complexion, we will see em
blazoned across the blue dome of heaven the golden 
text of the Bible, God so loved the world that He 
gave His only begotten Son. We will also recog
nize the fatherhood of God and the brotherhood 
of mankind. 

Faith in God will turn hate into a river of love . 
and goodwill. Faith in God t urn our cannons into 
plow shares, and swords into prunning hooks. 
Faith in God will turn battleships into missionary 
ships. Lor.a h elp us all to have more faith. 

TO-THE-BIBLE 
... always! 

" 
♦ 

GRADED AND UNIFORM LESSONS 
by STANDARD 

Standard lessons are as undenominationaJ 
as the Bible itself. The line is complete, too. 
with literature for pupils of all ages, and for · 
teachers. Your choice of Closely Graded or 
International Uniform. All Standard lessons 
are rich in Bible information and inspiration. 

Write for free information on complete line 
of Uniform helps; also Free Prospectus of 
Standard's Closely Graded Lessons, stating 
your department. 

The Standa·rd _ Publishing Co. 
8th and Cuttc,~· Streets, · Cincinjatl 3, Ohio 

Have you given a donation to the Christian 

informer? If not, do it today. Your gift will 

help make the Christian Informer what we want 

it to be. 

Tel.: Mad. 3761 Benjamin F. Polston, Prop. 

A1ito R epairs at a pri ce you can bear 

JOE THE FENDER MAN 
FENDERS - DOORS - BODIES 

All Minor Repairs 

Shop: 532 Wilson Street 

Res.: 609 Mosher Street Baltimore, Md. 
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PUT HIM BACK 

By ELDER w. H. (Baltimore) TAYLOR 

1vlinister, Emmani;el Christian Church, Baltimore 

and Second Christian Church, Hagerstown, Md. 

"They have taken away my Lord.'' John 20 :13. 

Put back into the church the Founder who 
died for it. ' 

Put back into the church the Name it wa2 Q"iven 
by Christ, and his Apostles. ~., 

Put back into the church the Doctrine, that the 
Apostles used. 

Put back into the church the weekly observance 
of the Lord's Supper, as Christ commanded, and 
was obeyed by-the Apostles. 

Put back into the church loyalty to Christ . 

Put back into the church the New Testament 
as its rule of faith and practice. ' 

Put back into the. church the Liberty Christ 
gave it. 

Put back into the church the old slogan. Where 
the Bible speaks. we speak, and where the Bible is 
silent, we are silent. 

Put back into the church obedience to Christ 
as the test of fellowship and not obedience to th~ 
United Missionary Society. 

Put back into the church those who will contend 
for the faith, and put out those who love the U. C. 
M. S.; for a hand out over the back fence better 
then they love Christ, Who died for them: 

Put back into the church the kind of preaching 
that made it famous. 

Put Christ back into His . church, and in all 
things let Him have pre-eminence. 

HERE AND THERE 
MISSISSIPPI 

Elder R. L. Serey, of Oklahoma City, Okla., conducted a 
great revival in Okolona, Miss. Large attendance at every 
: e!'ViCC. 

KENTUCKY 
Elder T. R. EYerett, of Midway, Ky., will visit churches 

in Oklahoma and attend the Oklahoma State Convention. 
VIRGINIA 

We think that Elder H. G. Flemming, of North Carolina, 
will be the next pastor of the Midway Christian Church, 
N. Tazewell, Va. Brother Patterson left the church in fine 
shape . 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Elder G. M. Dickerson is preaching in Bluefield at Jones 

Street Christian Church every Lord's Day. Holds up fine. 

CALIFOHNIA 
Elder C. W. Arnold reported $7,500 raised for building 

fund rally. They expect to take full possession within a 
few weeks. Mrs. Arnold was reappointed to teach in public 
school system of Los Angeles. 

MARYLAND - HAGERSTOWN 
Rev. H. L. Pinn, who was installed as pastor of the Zion 

B::tptist Church recently, preached a soul-stirring sermon 
at the Second Christian Church Monday evening. Rev. 
Pinn preached in the interest of the Christian Informer. 
His subject was "Where Do You Stand." The choir and 
members of Zion Baptist rendered fine service. Amount 
raised $30.41. It made the editor of the Informer happy. 

The Daily Vacation Bible School, sponsored by the Wash• 
ington County Bible Society, was held at the Second Chris• 
tian Church, June 18-29. One hundred and fifteen children 
enrolled. Rev. G. W. Kerstetter was in charge. All pastors 
and ministers of the city gave valuable service to the 
£chool. 

The teachers were Miss May Stewart, Miss Alice Manuel, 
Mrs. Mayme Queen, .Mrs. Stribbling, Mrs. Viola Boatright, 
Mrs. Grace Hopewell, Miss Annie Marie Jones, Mrs. Lucy 
Bell. Pianist. Miss Vivian Barnes. The school prize went 
to Maurice Taylor. 

A tombstone was erected at the grave of Dr. M. F. Robin· 
con to mark his final resting place. 

MARYLAND - BALTIMORE 
Emmanuel Christian Church will celebrate its twelfth 

anniversary Lord's Day, August 5th. The Improvement 
Rally held recently was a success. The following persons 
gave one dollar for each year the church is old: Brother 
Fred Cureton, Sister Annie L. Taylor, Brother Jasper Ford, 
Elder J. W. Stanley, Sister Edmonia Foard, Sister Arnita 
Ford, Brother Joseph Smith, Elder W. H. Taylor. Other 
:->,embers gave smaller amounts. 

Chaplain Mark Maxey, who had been stationed at Fort 
Meade, Md., will sail for the South Pacific in a few days. 
Chaplain Maxey is a trustee of the College of the Scriptures. 

MISSOURI 
East Side Christian Church, Kansas City, had a picture 

of the congregation taken. You will see it in the Informer 
soon. This congregation gives monthly for the support of 
the Christian Informer. 

NEW YORK - BROOKLYN 
The pastor and members of the Williamsburg Christian 

Church are giving thanks to God, says Mrs. Lucille Miley, 
reporter, for the repair work that is being done on the 
church. They will have a complete job of painting and a 
new roof. Sister Irene Grant's son, Mozone Grant, passed 
away on the 4th of July. The body was taken to his native 
state, South Carolina. 

MICHIGAN - DETROIT 
Elder J . S. Johnson, minister of the East Side North End 

Christian Church, is looking forward to the meeting of the 
executive board of the National Christian Preaching Con
vention in his city. You will be informed of the date. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

I am hand ing you another donatio:1 for the Ch r istia n In

fo rmer because I see that it is true to the Bible. I want 

to see it go. 

Yours for Christ , 

E lder J ohn P . Grover, Alexanandria, Va. 

* * 

j ~--

1 a m g iad to present to you· my mont hly dona tion to t he 

Christian Infor me r . I am praying for this fin e paper. 

Mrs. Arnita Ford, B·a ltimore, Md . 

. i 

H ere is another don ation for this excellent paper . 

Mrs. Roxy Green , Brooklyn, N . Y. 

* * 

Just a -donation for th e Christi~n Informer. 

Mrs. Annie Smith, Baltimore, Md. 

* * 

The Christian Informer is a great pa per. Please accept 

this dona tion. 

Rev. A. D. W ebb, Baltimore, Mel. 

* * * 

nm sent1iug you my m on thly d oua·tion for the Chr'.s tia11 

111 fo1·mer .. 

Eluet· ,I. W . Stmiley BaHimore, :Md . 

You will please find en closed our monthly donation to 

t he Christian Informer. 

East Side Christi a n Church , 

Kansas City, Mo., 

Elder A. G. Nelson, Minis te r. 

* * 

Another donation for the Christian Informer. 

Mrs. A. L. Taylor, Baltimore, Md. 

Dear Brother Tay lor : 
I am glad to know that we have m en like you, and 

Brother Peters a nd others, who a r e standing on the New 
Testament. Broth er Tayfor, clp not fail to let me know 
when you want my help i1L tJ;iis, g reat work. I feel it is my 
duty a lso to h elp save ti octri ne of the church. I am 

en closing a don.atiOJ'. 
Yo ,in Christ, · 

. · g D., Cole, Littl e Roell, Ark. 

· * 

My monthly donation for t b.~c' Christia n Informer . ... ·.-·. _. ~ ;'.• .'•.. . 

Foard , Ba.)timore, ~.ifcl. 

(Friend Taylor) Mr. Editor: 

How the Informer is growing. Sa proud of it. I am 
gett ing well , homing h ere in my old home tl:Jwn, where 
we built pa rsonage over 40 years ago. Enclosed. please find . 

Yours, 
Elder C. H . Dickerson , N . Tazewell , Va. 

I think th e Infor m er is a great paper. I like it fine. 

Piease a ccept th is donation. 

E lder D. L . Kinard, Ministe r , Brooklyn, N. Y .' 

When I get the Informer I sit right clown and r ead i t 
from cover to cover. It puts joy in my heart. 

Ever yours, d 
Elder Tibbs Maxey, Loveland, Ohio, 

* 

I am handing you my monthly donation for the Christia n 

Informer. 

Mis. M. E . Queen , Hagerstown, Md. 

The Christian Informe r is a wonderful paper . I enjoy 
: . . 

r eading it. Please accept this donation. 

Yours in the faith, 
Mrs. Lucille. Miley, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
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WARNING 

Dear Editor and Christian Brethren : 

Everywh er e Greetings : 

It is the tim e of the year that we as und ersl1 eph erds of 

Christ are thinking about our leaders who shall lead us to 

hi gh er g round ;n th;s Christ ian ba ttl e that is waged by the 

evil forces agains t the r em na n t of th e great church of 

Christ. 

W e must prayfully seek God's council a nd His divine 
Word for a dvice. Let u s for a moment look at Chri st 's 
choice for men to r epresent Him. In His presentation of 
His church in th e world , · He chose P et e r because h e was 
bold, firm and dep endabl e, who loves not his life more than 
Christ commands. Also, Apostle Pan! for his fearlessness 
in defining the divinity of Christ. Even in the courts oi 
King Agrippa with all of his a uthority h e spoke boldly fo r 
his convictions. Christ is looking to his true leaders to h elp 
him find m en who a re willing to offe r themselves for the 
preaching and teaching of His gospel if it cost them this 

· earthly life in this last struggle of the remnant of the 
church. The leaders must be filled with the Holy Spirit. 
So they will not waver when the world make,s a demand 
on th em to compromise Christ's doctrine. 

I und erstand that there is g reat stress be ing placed on 
our modern accomplishments throughout the world. This 
does not amount to a thing if Christ has not put His .stamp 
of approval on our work. Th e testimony the Word will 
weigh our worlrn, and if they are not true, th e crucial test 
of God's' eye will count it naught. Different ones a r e going 
throughout the nation trying to furth er mark God's p eople 
to this modern or liberal doctrine of men. Beware! L ess 
we also become marked in this evil scheme. When these 
contaminated leaders come in our midst take the Word of 
God and place it on the balance with th em, a nd if they 
don't balance wash your hands and let them pass for God 
is watching us in this peerless hour. Don't le t us b e guilty 
of follow ing the crowd to popula rity. 

This year, there won't be a large convention, but there 
will be secret planning against the New T estament t each
ings. God forbids we follow off afte r these promoters of 
modernisms. Stay on your knees with Christ and we will 
win for Him. Lay your founda tion carefully, be sure your 
lead ers a r e not seeking the· praises of men . God 's power 
is able to win the world . to His' cause without the help of 

th e Devil's Disciples. 

Yours in Christ, 

ELDER A.G. NELSON 

Pastor of East Side Christian Church 

Kansas City, Mo. 

COLLEGE NEWS 

The en em y of the College of th e Scriptures is grudgingly 
giving ground inch by inch. The College is very bitterly 
being fought, but there are those wh o will stand firm for 
th e fa ith "on ce a nd for a ll delivered unto the saints ." 

BY THEIR FRUITS "Y~ SHALL KNOW THEM 
The Coll ege of the Scriptures publicly thanks th e follow

ing chu rches that have mad e contributions to it since the 
begi1m ing: Emmanu el, Baltimore, Md. , W . H. Taylor, pas
tor; Mt . Zion , Brooklyn, N. Y. , Charles Murdaugh , pastor ; 
St. Phillips, Brooklyn, N. Y., W. C. Kinard, pastor; Cal
va ry , Brooklyn, N . Y., Da vid Kinard , pastor ; Quarterly 
Union, Brooklyn, N . Y. ; Maple Street, Lockland, Ohio, 
Howa1·cl F 'owle r , pastor; Second Street , Da nville, Ky.; 
Midwa y , Ky., T. R. Everett, pastor ; Broadway, German
town, Ky ., J. J. Washington, pastor; Second Christian, 
H agerstown, Md., W . H . Taylor, pastor ; Vine Street, Knox
ville, T enn. , E . A. Daniels, pastor; Third Christian, War
ren , Ohio, J. E. Blair , pastor; Christian Church, Oxford, 
Ohio, Howard F'owler, pastor ; Second Christian, Columbia, 
Ky., J. H. Thomas, pastor ; Fla twood Church, Columbia, 
Ky. , J. H. Thomas, pastor; Oakla nd Avenue, Detroit, Mich., 
J . ·S. Johnson, pastor; Third District , Ky.; Broadway 
Church, Germantown, has given $102; Central Christian 
Church, Cleveland , Ohio, Dr. G. C. Campbell , ministe r . 

The following persons have given. C. W . Arnold , W. H. 
Taylor, Benja min T. Laws, Cincinnati, Ohio ; James A. 
Johnson, Germantown, Ky.; T. R. Everett, C. E. Williams 
and Amos Art is , Goldsboro, N. C.; Margaret Grady and Mrs. 
Nannie Grady, of Columbia, Ky.; Mrs. Lizzi e Anderson a nd 
Thomas Field s, Midway, Ky., and Eel Berry, Little Rock, 
Ky. Many members of th e churches in a nd a bout German
town, Ky., and of three of the Brooklyn churches have 
given. Brother Arnold h a s g iven $5 0. Mrs. Anna J . Hall , 
Maitla nd , Fla. 

We are now la unching a campaign to get churches and 
individua ls to g ive a monthly offe ring to the College of the 
Scriptures, Box 1677, Louisville, Ky. With a budget of 
about $6 00 pe r month we are now on a basis where we 
must get behind this thing and pray, push and p ay , letting 
God lead the way! 

LET'S HA VE A LAUGH 

The hobo knock ed at th e back door, and the woman of 

the house appeared. 
"Lady, I was at th e front. " 
" Poor man," she said. "Wait till I give you some food, 

and th en I want you to tell me about th e front. " Afte r 
she had given him a hearty meal she anxiously' inquired , 
"What brave deed did you do at the front?" 

"I knocked ," he repli ed meekly, "but couldn' t make no
body h ear , so I cam e around to the back ." 

* * 

A ministe r had just married a man to a homely bride 
and in a facetious way remarked: 

"It is customary to kiss the bride, but in this instance we 
will omit it." 

The groom was fully equal to the occasion and r eplied: 
" It is customary for the groom to give the ministe r a 

five dollar bill , but in this insta n ce we will also omit that." 

* 

It was the first time that four-year-old Willie had ever 
seen a snake, and as it writhed and squirmed a long h e ran 
into the house to tell of his discovery . " Oh, mother ," h e 
exclaimed, "come h ere quick, here's a tail wagging without 
a ny dog.' 
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,crip±urez 

709 W. Magazine Street 

Louisville, Ky., Campus Postoffice Box 1677 

TIBBS MAXEY, A.B.B.D, P resident 

G. C. CAMPBELL, Ph.B., Vice-President 

WHEN IN BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 

VISIT 

CALV ARY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

2128 Dean St., between Saratoga and Howard Sts. 

ELDER D. L. KINARD, Ministe1· 

· Mrs. R ebecca Williams, Clerk 

Mrs. Roxy Green, Supt. of Bible School 

Mrs. Mary Kinard, Pres. of Missionary Society 

TEe Ten Commandments of :Jf'ow to 

[jet JI long with People 

L Keep skid chai.11s on your tongue. Always say !es;;. 
than ~-•ou think. Cu11tivate a 10,w per suasiYe ,·oice. H ow 

0-cn ,0ny it often counts more than what you say. 

2. :\fal;e premises sparingly a nd keep them faithfully, 

no mat ter what it cost yon. 

3. NeYer let nn opporttmity pass to say1 a kind a nd en
couraging thing to or ah~ut someborl_1r. Praise good work 
regardless of who dJd it. If ,cri tici-sm i,s needed, critJc ist~ 
helpfully, tH' Ye r spitefully. 

4. ne inter ested in tilers. inter :,;;; tecl in the'.r pursnirs, 
tl:Ph- we lfare, their homes anrl fami lit-s. l\'lake merry wil"l1 
thosP that r,ejoice, with t hose who weep mourn. Let ever.•;
one ynu meet, howeYer hum ble, feel that you regard him as 

a ne of importance. 

n. Re cheerful. Keep the corners of your mouth turnnl 
up. Hide your pains, worries and diisappoin tments ,u11d e1· 
a smi-lP. Laugh ,at good stories and lParn to lell them . 

G. P rpse,ne an open mind on all debatable questions. Di s 

c u,ss but not a rgue. It is a make o.f supevior mi nds to dis·
agree and .vet be friendly. 

7. Lt>t y•our Yir tue,:. if you have a n.v speak fo,r themselH•~ 
nncl r efuse j"o talk of auother's v1ces. Discourage goss:p. 
:\1:tke it a rule to sa5· •11ut-biug vf ,mother unl ess it is some
th ing g;ood. 

8. Be careful of a nother·s feeling. -wit and humor at 
the othe11 fe llow's expense nre rnrelr wo,rth the effort am! 
mn .1• hurt where least expected. 

!l. Pay no attenti-on to ill natured r emarks nbout _1rou. 

Rhnply li\·e. that nO'hocl,v wHJ 1believe them. D isordererl 
nerY<'S and a bad ,(ligestion are a common cause of bacl;
hiti ng. 

10. Don't be too a nxious about your dnes. Do your work, 
be pa.tie,nt, and keep ,\'om· d isposit i,on sweet. F orget self and 

yon will be rewa rderl. 

"COME: Htqo ME. '' 
i 
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